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Comparison of early afterdepolarizatjOn induced by cesium chloride in 

mouse atrial and ventricular fibers 

ZHOU Ying—Ying，LIU Tai—Feng (Laboratory of Biological Membrane and Membrane Engineer 

ing，College of Life Science，Peking Univers~y，Be ng 100871，China) 

AIM ：To study the similarities and the differ 

ences in the induction of early afterdepolar— 

ization (EAD)bv CsC1，a blocker of potas— 

slum channels．between mouse atriaI and yen— 

tricular fibers． M ETHODS： Papillary mus— 

cle from left ventricle or a small piece of right 

atrium of Swiss AIbino mouse was isolated． 

Transmembrane action potential (AP ) and 

EAD were recorded using the conventionaI mi— 

croelectrode method． RESULTS： CsCI in— 

duced EAD directly in the mouse atriaI and 

ventricular fibe rs on the basis of elongation of 

action potential duration (APD)． In both 

preparations EAD appeared after 5— 1 5 min 

exposure to CsCl and the take-off potentials 

(TOP)were in the same range (一 36 to 一 60 

mV )．But the inducing concentration in yen— 

tricular fibers (3 mmoI．L 1 was Iower than 

that in atrial fibers (5 mmol·L ) ，and most 

of the EAD induced in atrium belonged to the 

triggered burst type (6／9) which demon— 

strated the property of cycle length (CL )一 

dependence while the EAD occurred in ventri— 

cle mainly belonged to the second plateau type 

(14／17)which showed no definite relation 

with the CL． CONCLUSIoN Low concen— 

tration of CsC1 induced EAD more easily in 

mouse ventricular fibers than in atrial fibers． 

and the types of EAD were also different from 

each other—These suggested that there might 

be some differences 1n potassium channels 

between mouse atrial and ventricu|at fibers． 
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Early afterdepolarization (EAD) ．as one 

of the important bases of triggered arrhyth— 

mias，may play an important role in the gener— 

ation of long QT syndrome，the arrhythmias 

due to hypoxia，acidosis，ischemia and reper— 

fusion，myocardial infarction，and even some 

anti—arrhythmic drugs 一 ．M ultiple hypothe— 

ses for EAD have been proposed， but the 

mechanism of EAD still remains unclear be— 

cause of its complexity ．Our previous work 

showed that the mouse atrial fibe r was easy to 

induce stable EAD ，while the mouse ventricu一 

1ar cells was not ．In the heart of rabbit and 

guinea pig，there were many differences in the 

properties of ionic currents，especially potas— 

slum currents。between atriaI and ventricular 

cells ’ ．The aim of this paper is to find Out if 

there is any difference in the induction of EAD 

by CsCI．a blocker of potassium channels【’一 ”． 

between mouse atrial and ventricular fibers． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDs 

Swiss albino mice (n一 15)of either sex weighing 

18．8± 3．5 g were killed by cervical dislocation． A 

papillary muscle from left ventricle or a small piece 

(1 mm × l mm)of right atrium was fixed in glass 

bath mounted on the stage of an inverted microscope 

(Nikon Diaphot)and superfused with Tyred e’s solu— 

tion(33士10 C)gassed with 95 O2+ 5 0A COz． 

The Tyrode’s solution contained the following 

components： NaCI l37．0， KCI 3，0， CaCI2 2，7， 

aHCO。 12，0，NaH2PO{ L 8， and glucose 1L O 

mmo卜L～ ；(pH 7，2— 7，4)．CsCI 500mmoI·L一 was 

stored and added into the su【perfusate． 

ConventionaI glass microelectrodes filled with 

KC1 3 mo卜L一、having resistance of l 5— 3O MN were 

used to record transmembrane action potentials(AP) 
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and EAD with a microelectrode amplifier(MEZ 8201- 

Nihon Koden ) ， a dual beam oscilloscope (SBR l， 

Santou Electronic Co)and a polygraph (RM 6000，Ni 

hun Koden)． To induce action potentials (AP)and 

EAD．square wave pulses(1 ms duration．1— 2 mA ) 

were applied at different CL by an eleetrie stimulator 

(SEN 3201．Nihon Koden)． 

The results were analyzed with paired test． 

RESUL 

The most pronounced effect of CsCl on 

myocardium was the prolongation of APD． 

After 5— 10 min exposure to CsC1．APD in— 

creased in hoth venttitular and atriaI fibers 

(Tab 1)without obviously affecting the rest— 

ing potentials (RP) and the action potential 

amplitude (APA ，from ll0土6 mV to 106 土4 

mV in atrium and from 105士 7 mV to 104士 5 

mV in ventricle，both P> 0．05)． 

Tmb 1． Effects of CsCl oH daration of actlO-potential 

(APD)of mOtlSe mtrlum ( —S)aad ventrlde( 一 7)． 

i士 ． ‘P< O．05， P< O+0l Pj contro1． 
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During superfusion of normaJ Tyrode’s 

solution，the parameters of action potentiaJ of 

atrial and ventricular fibers were unchanged 

with the increasing of CL from 500 to 5000 ms 

except the prolongation of APD (Tab 1)． 

EAD was easily induced in hoth preparations 

on the basis of elongation of APD．After 5—— 

15 min exposure of the myocardium to CsCl 3 

mmoJ·L～ EAD oecured in 5／7 ventricular 

preparations while at the same concentration it 

hardly appeared in the atriaJ fibers．W hen the 

concentration of CsCl in the superfusion in- 

cteased to 5 mmo|·L～ ，EAD appeared in 4／8 

atrial preparations． The effects of CsCI on 

APD and EAD were abolished after washing． 

Fig 1 showed two typical types of EAD 

induced in atrial and ventricular fibers，ie．the 

second plateau type which is formation of a 

second plateau in phase 3 with a prominence 

only；and the triggered burst type which is oc— 

currence of triggered action potentials in phase 

3+ 

400m  

名 
字 

Fig I- Iaducljon of early mfterdepolarim tions by 

CsC1． a)Normal●ctIon potenUItl In a2oo$e atrlal and 

vestrlculnr fibers．b)Du~Uon of aetloa potentlal In— 

creased after CsCI． c) Triggered bursts at long cycle 

length In atrium． d) A second platelto In vestrlde． 

e) A second plateau with ■ prom lnenc~ in ventrlcle． 

f)A trlggered burst In ventrltie． 

In atrial fibers (Fig 2) ，at short CL un— 

der the treatment of CsCl a second plateau oc— 

casionally appeared， but most of the atrial 

EAD occurred at Jong CL and belonged to the 

type of triggered burst which demonstrated 

the property of CL—dependence as described 

before eg，the longer the CL，the lunger 

the duration of triggered bursts (TBD)or the 
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Fig 2． Gm era／Ion  of early afterdepolarlzatlons 

(EAD) after CsCI I卫 motls~ mtrhd aBd yentrIcular 

fibers． A ) second plateau type of E^D I卫 Ittrlu帕． 

B ) second plateaa type of EAD in ventritie． 

C ) t~ggered barst type of EAD in alrlum ． 

D)triggered barst type of EAD in ventricle． 

1arger the number of triggered bursts(TBN， 

Fig 3)． 

C：r．Jelength／ 

Fig 3． Relationship between nambe r and duration of 

triggered bttrsts aad cycle length In CsCI-induced early 

afterdepolarlzarlons in inotlse atrial fibe rs． 

In contrast，in ventricular fibers (Fig 2) 

triggered activities appeared occasionally，ran— 

domly，and instably，but the second plateau 

with a prominence was easily induced even at 

the short CL． As the CL increased in m0re 

preparations showed this type  of EAD and 

sometimes the amplitude of the prominence in 

creased tOO． However，the relationship be— 

tween the CL and the number of the EAD cas— 

es or the amplitude of the prominence ou the 

second plateau could not definitely be de-- 

scribed．The take—off potential(TOP)of the 

first triggered burst or of the prominence vat— 

ied from ——30to ——60mV．In the 3 prepara— 

tions which appeared both the second plateau 

type and the triggered burst type EAD，the 

TOP of the second plateau type was 6-- 12 mV 

more positive than that of the triggered burst 

type． 

DISCUSS10N 

CsCI is one of the widely—used agents in 

the induction of EAD，but the inducing con— 

centration and the inducing time were varied 

in different reports 。 ． 0ur study showed 

that in mouse cardiac myocardium ，especially 

the ventricular fibers，the inducing concentra— 

tion was comparatively lower and the inducing 

time shorter than those seen in other species． 

The possible explanations include： 1) There 

are some differences in potassium currents be— 

tween the mouse atrium and ventricle，for ex． 

ample，the IKj in the ventricular fibers may be 

larger than that in the atrial fibers as in other 

mammals ”：2)The properties of potassium 

channels may be different． It was reported 

that CsCI might blocked the outward potassi— 

um currents at an extracellular site in som e 

kinds of cells but at an intracellular site in 

other kinds of cells ． The spe cific mecha— 

nism for the effect of cesium on the mouse 

remains to be elucidated． 

The second major difference between the 

effect of CsC1 on the mouse atrium and ventri— 

cle was the inducing types of EAD with the 

second plateau type appeared mainly in the 

ventricular fibers and the triggered burst type 

in the atrial fibers．Unlike the EAD induted in 

the Purkinje fibers which occurred at two 

levels of membrane potential—triggered action 
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potentials at higher membrane potentials 

(一5O to 一 7O mV)under the supeHusion of 

the Tyrode’s solution with K 2 mmoI·L一 

and oscillations at Iower membrane potentials 

(一 3 to 一 3O．mV)under the superfusion of 

the norma1 Tyrode’s solution，the TOP of 

both EAD types in the mouse atrium and ven 

tricle was in the same range of membrane po— 

tentiaI(一 30 to 一 6O mV ) ，though in the 

same preparation the TOP of the triggered 

burst was a 1ittle more negative than that of 

the second plateau．Our results suggested  that 

in the mouse myocardium the appearance of 

EAD was not only dependent on the TOP． 

The difference between the atria1 fibers and 

the ventricular fibers may also play an impor— 

tant role in the appearance of EAD．M ultiple 

ionic currents could participate in the genera— 

tion of EAD ． Since CsCl is primarily a 

blocker of potassium channels．it is reason— 

ably suggested that there lies some differences 

in potassium channels betwe~n the mouse atri— 

a1 and ventricular fibers． 
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氯化铯诱发小鼠心房肌和心童肌-y-后去极化的 

比较 肋  ．? 
旦—墨塑·型查楚：(北 快挚生命科学学院，生物膜 
与膜工程实验室，北京100871，中国) 

r 

A目的 研究钾通道阻断剂氯化铯 (CsCI)诱发 

小鼠心房肌和心室肌早后去极化 (EAD)的异 

同． 方法：以游离的小鼠左室乳头状肌和右房 

组织条为标本 ，细胞内微电极记录跨膜动作电 

位(AP)和EAD． 结果：CsC1可显著延长小鼠 

心房肌和 心室肌 的动作 电位 时程并诱 发 出 

EAD．EAD的起始 电位均 在一3O至一60 mV 

，自  
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之 间，但 CsCI作用的有效浓度不同 (心室肌 

为3 mmol·L ；心房肌为5 mmol·L )，且心 

房肌的 EAD多表现为触发发放型 (6／9)并具 

频率依赖性 ．心室肌 的 EAD多表现为平台突 

起 型(14／17)而无频率依赖性． 结论：低浓度 

CsC1在小鼠心室肌较心房肌更易诱发 EAD且 

二者表现形式不同，提~fl,gt心房肌和心室肌 

通道可能不同 

关键词兰； 旦堡； c1 
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Influence of 3，4 ，5-trihydroxystibene一3一 mono—D—glucoside 

on vascular endothelial epoprostenol and platelet aggregation 

ZHANG Pc4一W en，YU Chuan—Lin，W ANG Yao—Zhong， 

LUO Su—Fang，SUN Lie—Sha，LI Rui—Song 

(Department of Pharmacology，First Military Medical University，Guangzhou 510515，China) 

AIM ： T0 study the relationship between the 

inhibiting effect on platelet aggregation and 

the enhancing effect on epoprostenol(PGI2) 

released from vascular endothelium with 

3，4 ，5一trihydroxystibene一3一B—mono—D — 

glucoside (polydatin， Po1)． M ETHODS： 

Aher having been ineubated with PoJ．the jn— 

cubating medium was withdrawn from the 

bottles with newborn umbilical vein endothe— 

lial cells (VEC group， trypsin digesting 

method)and added to the platelets (washing 

method)、 The medium withdrawn from the 

bottles without VEC was designated as con— 

trol group． Reduction of platelet aggregation 

rates(PAR，turbidity method)and changes of 

6-ketoprostaglandin F】。(6-keto—PGFk) and 

thrombo xane B2(TXB2) (radioimm unoassay 

method)in the supernatant of the aggregated 

platelets induced by thrombin were scruti— 

nized． RESULTS： PAR in the control group 

showed no reduction，whereas PAR reduction 

(一 10± 10)and 6-keto—PGF】。jnerease (108 

± 3O“g’L )in the VEC group treated 10 

Received 1993一I I-05 Accepted 1994一IO．25 

rain with Pol 0 41 mmo卜 L一 (vs that of dis— 

tilled water，ie，2± 12 and 54± 2O“g·L ) 

occurred． CONCLUSION ： Increase of PG12 

from VEC by Pol wag involved in its(Pol s) 

inhibition effect of platelet aggregation、 

KEY WORDS 3，4 ，5-trihydroxystibene一3—13- 

mono—D—glucoside； polydatin； umbilical 

veins；vascular endothelium i platelet aggrega— 

tion； thromboxana  A2； thromboxane B2； 

epoprostenol i 6-ketoprostaglandin F】。I 

Polydatin (PoI)，a crystal extracted from 

the root and stem of Polygonum cuspidatam 

Sieb gt Zucc ，inhibited rabbit platelet aggre— 

gation in vitro and in wivo ．Pol 5 or 10 mg 

·kg iv could inhibit rabbit arterial thrombo 

sis induced by endothlial damage (to be pub 

Iished)． It was desirable to investigate 

whether the influence of Pol on the function of 

platelet in the microenvironm ent where arteri 

al thrombosis took place depended on the re 

lease of epoprostenol (prostaeyclin， PGI2) 

from vascular endothelial cells (VEC)
．  
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